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9870 Beacon Hill Drive Lake Country British
Columbia
$860,000

One of the last walk-out lake view lots available in Lakestone to build on now! Escape to your personal

paradise where the allure of lake and mountain vistas beckons you to build the home you've always dreamed

of. Nestled within the breathtaking landscape of the Okanagan Valley, this 0.27 acre lot presents an incredible

opportunity to craft a contemporary walk-out rancher tailored to your vision. Lakestone stands as a beacon of

luxury, offering a master-planned community that harmonizes with nature's splendor along the pristine shores

of Lake Okanagan, a mere 20-minute drive to downtown Kelowna. Immerse yourself in the epitome of resort-

style living, as all residents gain exclusive access to the prestigious Lake Club & Centre Club clubhouses with

an array of amenities including 2 outdoor pools, hot tubs, state-of-the-art fitness facilities, a BBQ area with an

outdoor kitchen. Public multi-sport courts for tennis and pickleball located within the development round out

this amazing community. Embrace an active lifestyle amidst the beauty of nature, with a 28.8 km trail system

winding up from the tranquil lakeshore to the majestic summit of Beacon Hill Park, offering panoramic views

of the valley. All of this, mere minutes away from renowned wineries, championship golf courses, premier

shopping destinations, and Kelowna International Airport. A truly rare offering to build now on one of

Lakestone's last remaining lake view lots! GST PAID. (id:6769)
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